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1st November 2018 
 
 
Dear Parents 
 
Cross Country at Black Park, Slough 
 
We are pleased to tell you that the next cross country event, a Division 1 fixture, will be on Thursday 
15th November at Black Park, Slough. The attachment with this letter gives you all the details, 
including car parking and location.  It would be beneficial to arrange a car share wherever possible. 
 
The children participating in this event will need to be collected at 12.45pm from school in order to 
arrive in good time to walk the course at 1.35pm. Participating children will need to have a packed 
lunch on this day. They will need: an Aldryngton XC t-shirt; school navy PE shorts; warm, waterproof 
clothes and extra water. 
 
Alternative arrangements need to be made for younger siblings to be collected at the end of the 
school day and not be taken out of class for the afternoon.   
 
All schools have to provide two marshals for every event and each race needs a results recorder per 
school. Please indicate below which job you would like to help with – if we have four marshals then 
parents can share the role. The recording is a fairly simple job of collecting the children’s finishing 
tickets and writing their full names and position on the form provided. 
 
Thank you to all those parents who helped at Blue Coat’s, the event went really well. 
 
Please complete and return the slip below by Friday 9th November, and we look forward to your 
support at Black Park. 
 
Yours sincerely 
Terri Gregory 
 

 
Cross country at Black Park, Slough – 15th  November      
 
I give permission for my child ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…… to take part in the 
above event. I will collect my child at 12.30pm, stay at the event and take them home at the end. 
 
I can help with marshalling                    Yes/No 
I will be a result recorder for: 
Y3/4 girls’ race Yes/No 
Y3/4 boys’ race Yes/No 
Y5/6 girls’ race Yes/No 
Y5/6 boys’ race Yes/No 

  
 
 Signed………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Please return to Mrs Gregory by Friday 9th November.  Thank you. 
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Venue Information 
 

Directions:  
 
The Black Park website is https://www.buckscc.gov.uk/services/culture-andleisure/country-
parks/black-park/ for further details.  
 

The post code is SL3 6DS.  Take the M40 to the Denham roundabout.  From there take the A412 

towards Slough.  At Iver Heath you will come to a large roundabout (3rd one along the road) with 

the Crooked Billet on the left and Pinewood Studios off to the right.  Carry on the A412 – this is now 
dual carriageway with Black Park on the right hand side. Please ignore the left turn to Langley 
Country Park. Take the next turning on the right signed Wexham Street. The turning is beyond a R.H 
bend so prepare for turning right by getting over to the outside lane. The car park is a short distance 
along on the right hand side beyond the park ranger’s office turn. 
 
Car parking:  
 
There is parking for 250 cars+. It’s a pay-and-display (0-2hrs £2.70, 2-4hrs £3.50 per car, £8 per 
minibus and £13 for coaches). Please be aware parking is restricted, where possible please car 
share. 
 
Toilets:  
 
These are located at the entrance of the car park (nr the cafe hut) and will be open on the day, 
additional facilities will also be available near the start area on the other side of the lake at the other 
cafe. Toilets are minimal though 
 
 


